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lifo. M\r. Annand is a Nova Seotian, born
at Gay's iRiver, in Colchester county. lic
is about forty years of age. Iike so inany
other Illabourers, in the Vinoyard," Mr.
Annand had in bis youth to toil wýith al
diligence on the faim or in a sawmnill, dur-
ing the summer months. In the depths of
wiuter hoe attended sehool. When twenty
years of agte lie attended Dalhousie Colle
for one termn Nith the view of qualifying
himuseif for more intelligent, work as a
farmer. During that wvinter lie fait for the
first -ime that there -,vas, need for him. ini
tha Lord's Vinayard, and the summer -%vas
spent in privata study in ordar to be quali-
fied to enter College as an undaorgraduate
in the autumu. Ie graduated as "B.A."
of Daihousie in 1869-after four sessions.
In the autumn of 1869 lie commenced bis
theological studios at Princeton. Iin course
of the winter lus mind was deeply im-
pressed witli the claims of te heatiten
world, and in 1870 lie offered lis services as
a student-missionary to the B3oard ini Nova
Scotia. During te next two winters lie
attended the IProsbyterian Collego, lialifax,
and tookz classes in medicine in IDalhousie
College1 . Iu April, 1872, lie -%vas licensed by
the i>resbytery of Hlalifax to preacli the
Gospel ; and on tho samo day IDalhousie
Callege conferred. upon him the degtce of
MV.A. lie studied medicine practically for
somo montits undar Dr. Calder of Bridge-
water, N.S. lie -%vas ordaincd by the IPres-
bytery of Lunenburg and Yarmouth, as a
forcigu missionary, on the 3rd Juiy, 1872.
lie ý%vas at te samie time dcsignated to tho
New liebrides mission -field. Mr. Annand
married Miss Alice Sevilie of Hialifax, -who
bas proved in ail respects a haelp mcct for a
foreign missionary, bearing bravely, and
without a murmur, lier fuli share, of te
touls, caros and deprivations incident to a
missionary's life in the South Seas.
1?rior to his saiiing, on the 5tit November,
M. Annanci visited many of tito congrega-
tions )with a viewv Vo deepen their interest, in
the mission cause. Mr. Annand's career as
a missionary lias bean marked by steady
endurance, bard work, and continueci suc-
ccss. lie loft Hialifax in Novenuber, 1872,
and roturn'ud iu April, 1885, for a brief
season of weil-Oarne(l repose. suchi repose
as is possible tu a returned missionary 1
During bis fire to years in the Ncw
:Eebrides ho occuj%-'Id a new field, on Efaté,

where, muclu success crowned his efforts, lie
'Mwas thon choson to, occupy the field witer
Dr. Geddie liad endured s0 mnucli and won
sudh notable conquests for tho iRedeeniar.
Mr. Annand lad for ý considerablo period
full charge of thc who le island of Aneityuxn.
IRoentiy one side of lte island lias bean
under tho care of Mr. Lawrie of te Fe
Churel of Scotland. The mission cause
on Anoityum lias prospared undor Mr.
.Annand's care. Indeed that beautifu1 isie
lias become the Il ona" of the New liabridos.
Many a native Chiristian lias gono to other
isias Vo teadli and preacli and prepare te
ivay for others. Many have fallon martyrs
to the truth. Tho most diseonralging featulo
of the mission, Mr. Annand thinks, is
te steady thougli slowv decrease of popula-
tion-deallis reguiariy exceQding birtits.

ILE titeso pages are being prepared
for the press, the Genaral Assenibly

is in session and tho business before the
house, is boing transacted as rapidly as iis
importance admits of. Long before thte

Reor eaches its destinations, most of oui
readers -will have been informed of its pro-
ceedings and -%hat ive have to offcr wvill ba
to iany a twice-told story. But even Vo
them it wvilI be conveiiient to have it in
titis fornu foir future referenco. Out of the
possible four liundred thoere are, nearly
three, hundred and fifty commissioners in
attendance, ivitli an unusually largo pro-
portion of eiders who, botit on te Iloor of
te house and in the commiittees, are taking

a faiir share of te ivorki. Amonge those
wvho have been prevented from attendiing
by reason of impaired health wo mention'
with. regret the name, of Rev. Dr. McGreg,,or,
te Agecnt of te Citurcit ah Hialifax. '

miss lis familiar face and genial compai,
ioniship and express the hope that bis
itealtit may be fuily restored and th1t, heO
may yet eo mnany days of lvonoured use-
fulniess.

OUR MODERATOR.
REV. ALOXANDER MACENIGnT, D.D., Principal

of the Presbyterian Coilegeo, lialifax, is a1
native of flalmelkngtoii, Ayrsbire, Sc'otlandf.
Hie studied ini Glasgowv University during tfio
sessions 1841-5, and hiaving cornpletedl bis


